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APPENDIX -I

FORM I

Sr.
No.

Item Details

Name of the proiecus Oevelopment of lE hole Golf Course and an Eco
Tourism resort at village Tiracol, Taluka pernem,
North Goa

S. No. in the schedule Category 8a ofthe Schedule annexed to New EIA
Notifcation dated 14.09.2006

3. Proposed capacity/ area/ length/ tonnage
to be handled/ command area/ lease
area/ numbe. of lvells to be drilled

Total area=244.6 acres approximately (9,90,000
sq.m.)
Built up Area of Resort & Associated Facilities -
40,000 sq.m.
Gross covered Ar€a= 58,000 sq.m.

4. New/ Expansion/Modernizatjon New project
5. Existing Capacily/Area etc, Not Applicable
6. Category of Proiect i .e. 'A,or.B' 8a

Does it attract the general i-naition?-on? lf
yes, please specify,

NA

8. Does it attract the specific condition? lf
yes, please specify.

NA

9. Location Tiracol village
PloU Suwey/ Kh.sra No. Tiracof suNey no's = 2-13 (Allor in part)
Village Tiracol
Tehsil Pernem
Distlict Norlh Goa
State Goa

10, Nearesl raihflay station/ai4ort along wit-h
distance in kms, Arrport: Dabolim Airport at

gpplox. 40 km
Pernem Railway Station 11 km towards

ea$,
1 1 . Neaest Town, City, Di.t.ict

Headquaiters along with distance in
xms.

Town: Pernem at about'!3km from site
District HQ of North coa: Panaji at about 30 km
fom Tiracol

12- Village Panchayals, Zilta pafshad
Municipal Corporation, Local body
(complete postal addresses with
telephone nos. to be given)

Village Panchayat

Querim village,

Name of the applicant Leading Hotels.Umited
14. Regisiered Address Leading Hotels Umited.

#573, La Campala
Road no 4,
Ivlkamar,
Paniim.Goa

Oesignalion (Owner/Partner/CEO)

Address

Pin Code
Telephone no.
Mobile

General Manager -Technical
Leading Hotels Umited.

#573, La Campala
Road no 4, Panjim
Nriramar, Goa

Tel:0832 - 2904241
l\,lobi +9'l 6308846566
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Sr.
No.

Item Oetails

Fax No.

o.ravi@lheleadinqhoteLi-
ns.ashok@theleadinqhoteb.in

Fax: Oa32 -246?,674
16. oetaits of nrGmatiGsGJGrafrinEa. ir

any. Location of these siles should be
snown on a topo shee!,

rror app caD|e

NA-----.=--=.---
FoleRZctear€nce;tGdmA-
a:P7.la.ra--- .-^^n,^r ^- .lh

17- Eterlinked Proiecta
18 , Whether separat- ap[tiEEon ot

htellinkgd proicct has be,en submftc.t?
19 . lf yes. date submEiio-i
20. ryts

-
The project falls under CRZ lll lherefore invotves
approvau clearance urder The C.R.Z Notifcation,
1991 .
Copy of map showing CRZ lin€s is encloseq as
Annexure lll

rr no! leason
21. Whether the proposa--ni6iGlif!-vai/

cGaaance under: if yes, deteils of the
seme end theL status to be oiven.
(a) The Forest (Conservationl Act, 1980?
(b) The Wildlife (protecrioh) Acr, 1972?
(c) The C.R.Z Notification. 1991?

22. whether there is iniG6Gh6iil oEii
Policy relevanu rEl.tin.t rd thA Gir-2

23. trrvorveo (necultGsl No
24. whettrer_ rtrere E aif ritilati6ilenffi

against the proiect end/or land in whicn
tte proiect is proposed to be set uD?
(a) Neme of the Coun
(b) Case No.
(c) Orders/directions of the court, it eny
and- ils relevance with the proposed
prclect

0D Activity

l. Cohstruction, opehtion oa decommissioring of the proiect ihvolving actions, which willcause physicat chenges in the locality (Top-ography, f",iO u"., 
"lr"n"g;i. 

water bodios,etc.l

Infonnetion/Checklist
confirmation

Details thereof lwith approximate quantities
trates, whercver pos3ible) with source of

Pemanent or temporary
change in land use. land
gou-er__ or topography
|nctudtng increase in
intensity of land use (with
nespect to local lahd use

Land,has been converted to noiiagriiultu6 by
the Collector- Nonh coa. Copy of Sanad
attached in Exhibit{l as Annexur€ -lV & V.

CleaEnce of existing
Lahd, vegetation and

No buildings exist on the plot to be deve

About 1966 Trees come in the path of the
development and of these lJOl trees are
endogenous to Konkan and shall be Aansplanted
at a new location as per the ma$ter plan for the
develooment.
Balance trees will be cleared.

Creetion of new hnd uses? Land has been mnverted into non-agricultu-ural fo-
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1-1 Pre-construction
investigation e.g. borehole,
soil testing? [;:[ ""'Annexure 

lv for soil investisation

Construction works Yes. proposeo devetopment will comprise of villas,
F&B areas, golf club house. back of house and
other facilities.
Please refer Annexure V for proposed Masle]
Plan superimposed on the CRZ map and the
AF. ct tam.nr f^' 6n

1 .5 Demolilion work NO Nor appttcable as lhere are no existing
slruqures.

Temporary sites used for
construction works or
housing of construction
workels?

Yes
There will be temporary housing facility for me
construclion workers on the site, which will be
located oubide CRZ Zone.

1.8 Above ground buildingE,
stluctures ol earthworks
including linear structurcs,
cul and fifi or excavations

Yes l\4inimum earthwork for foundations, 6iis etcl
will be undertaken. The landscapinq elements
(like small hillocks, undulations etcj & Water
harvesting features like lakes etc witt be
incorporated in the colf couFe design which will
rnvolve some amount ol culling, dressing ano
nlng In accordance wilh the gradrng plan.
However no crttlind will hF.l^na in ap7 .,--'1.9 underground wo*s iniiudii!

mrn|ng 9r tunneling?
No NOtApplcaDte

1 .10 Reclemation works? NO Nof Applicable
1 .11 gredging? No
1 .12 oftshore struciuresT NO
1 .13 Production and

mahufaclurino processes?
NOr Apptc:rbte

1 .14 Facilities f or storagE-ilood-i
ot matetials?

remporary sheds witt be constructed for storaoe
of construction materials.

1 .15 Facilities for treatment
disposal of solid waste
liquid effluent?

or
uonstructon Phase:
The site will have temporary toilet blocks
connected to septic tanks and disposal through
soak pits for sewage geneaated by construc0on

Operation Phase:
Site will have a Gabage Management Sile
(Glvls). wherein solid waste will be segregated.
Biodegradable waste wilt be tre;ted in
mechanical composting units within the fesort
premises and recyclable waste will be sold to
scrap dealers. lnert waste will be compacted and
sent to authodzed waste disposal sjte. Oetails of
Solid Waste Treatment proposed is enctoseo rn
EIA.
Sewage generated in the resort will be
segfegated into Grey & Black water. crey Water
comprises Water from shower/wash brain etc. &
willbe treated by Ultra fltration plant.
The black water (from toitet & urinal) will be
treated separately using MBR Technoloov.
Treated sewage water will be used withi:n the otot
for flushing, landscaping or for golf course
irrigation/landscaping.
Oetails of Water requirements, sourcinq ano
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Sewage Treatment & recycle enclosed in EIA
Report.

t . t 6 Facilities for long te]m
housing of opeaational
workers?

No Not applicable

1.17 New road, rail or sea traffi;
during construclion or
operation?

Yes Conslruction phase:
There will be temporary increase in traffc due to
transport of constauction material.
Operation phase:
Presently the site is secjuded and away from
heavy vehicular tratfc- There will be an increase
in vehicular traffic due to tourists visiting the
resort,
Proponent purposes to widen public road from
North trom existing 4.5m lo 15m and a|so
provide round about & undorpass below public
road to ensure that village traffc will not be
affecled in the oroDosal.

1 .18 New rced, rail. air wate.bohe
or other hansport
infrastructur€ including new
or altered loutes and
stations, ports, airpons etc?

Yes Inl€rnal roads aae planned and dosigned to
accommodate the traffc due to proposed resort.
Bddge has been proposed by the covernment
connecting Querim village on South bahk oI river
to village Tiracol on the Northern bank.
Propongnt will provide design services br roao
bddoe free of cost to the Govomment.

1 .19 Closurc or diversion of
existing tEhsport routes or
infraslructure leading to
charges in traffic
movements?

No Not Applicable

1-20 New or diverted lhnsmission
lines or pipelines?

Prcposed routing of Water and power fipeline to
bo fnalized by the statutory authodties

1.21 lmpoundm€nl, damming,
culverling, aealignment or
other changes to the
hydrology ot watercourses or
aquiteE?

Yes Rain !,vater harvesting lakes have been proposed
in keedng with the site Topography

1.22 Stream crossinq? No NotApplicable
1-23 AbstEction or Lansfers of

weter from gtound ot sufface
watcls?

Bore well have been proposed to source 3OO
cmd of water durihg non monsoon season & will
be located outside CRZ Area.

1.24 Changes in water bodies 01
the land surface affecting
drainage or.un-off? No The contours will be kept so that existing natural

drainage is unaffected.

1.25 Transport of personnel or
matedals for conslruction,
opefttlion or
decommBsioning?

Consiruction phase:
Construction malerials will be transported to the
site. Maximum ot 400 trucks are expected on any
day bringing material for resort construclion
Ope.ation phasei
Residents as well as workforce employed during
operation phase will use vehicular kansport.
Maximum of 450 cars and few buses are
expected to come to the resort on peak
ooerational dav.

1-26 Long-lem dismanlling
alecommissionino

ot
or

No NotApplicable
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r€storation wotks?
1.27 Ongoing activity during

decommissioning which
could hav€ an impact on the
environment?

No NotApplicable

1.24 Influx of people to an area
either temporadly or
pe]manently?

uonstructrcn phase:
There will be temporary and minor influx of
crnstruclion wofteE duiing the conslruclion
pnase.
Operation phage:
Toudsts and Prcfessional/Amateur colfers will
visit sile dqaing op€mtion phase.

1.29 Introduaion of atien lpeiEs?- (Paspalum TE- a species of grass has been
proposed for the colf Course- this grass can
suMve on sattne water having TDS upto 6000
ppm. The grass species has been useo tn
Mumbai & Pune colf courses & other colf
Courses in the country. lt has been used in the
Commonwealth Stadium, New Oelhi and |s nor
an allen species to India).
NOTAPDIICADE1.30 Loss of helivo species or

jqnetic div€rsity?
No

1.31 Any olher actions? No Nil

2, Use of Natural aesources for construction or oporalion ot the proiect (such as tand, water,materials or energy, especiatty any resou.ces which are non.renewaOli oiin sfrort suppfy)l

S.,
No.

Inf ormationtchecklist
confi]mation

Yes/No Deiails thereof (witt approximate-quanGiiellEtel
whercver Dossibl.l with .dxr.e ^t inr^'n-ri^n ,-+-

2.1 Land especiatty
undeveloDed or
agricultural land (ha)

Yes MaJOIAleA Ol land ts bangn and fallow.

2.2 Waler (expecled source
& competing users) unit:
cubic meters per day
(cMD).

Yes uon$ruc$on phase:
Source: Waler for drinking purpose lor conshuction
labour will be sourced ftom bore wells afrer necessary
heafment. Water lo be used for construction will b;
supplied by rainwaler-harvesli ng lakes.
Requiremeht 100 m"/day

Ope.alion phasc: Details of Water roquirements_
sourcing and Sewage Treatment & recyc-le enclosed
in EIA ReDort.

2.3 !rinerals (MT) No Ine proposat penatns to conslruclton of resort and no use
ofminerals is orooosed

2.4 Construction material -
srone, aggnegates, sand
/ soil (expected source -
itTl

Yes Raw mateal ement for constlucton:

Abcts

d.140
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59'!s-lh:reof .(wirh;fi roxidtequtnritiesllates-.
wnea€ver ?ossible) with source of ilformation data

Forests ana 
__iimrci

€lectricity and fueta
(source, competing
users) Unit: fuel (l|/tT),
energy (klt4

Enersy in-luain! Cohstructioh phase:
Sourcet crid supply
Requirement: 500 KVA
Operation phase:
Source: crid supply
Requirement: 6300 KVA
Dc-set power back-up: 100% MVA (6 nos. DG set 750

Any olher natu.al
resouaces (use
appropflaE standaad

Solar power |s being examined for pathways landscape
gnrng & water heating to meet i0% of lhe power

requrrement,

3. Use, stohge, transpon. handlino 01 production of substances or mateaials, which could beh€mfulto human health or the-environment or raise concerns about act;at or percGivedrisks to human heahh

Sr.
No. Infolmation/Ch€cklist conf i]mation

Delails the.eot (with approximate
quantities /rates, wherever possible)
luith source ot ihformation datt

3.1 Use of subslances or materials.
Mich arc hazardous (as per MStHi
rules) to human heahh ol the
environment (flora, fauna, and watea
supplies)

YES
Oiesel for DG Sets & LPG for Ktchen.
However, quantties used /stored will be
very sma .

3.2 Changes in occurrence ot dis€ase or
affect disease vectors {e.g. insect or
water bome diseases)

NO NotApplicable

Afect.the_-w-elfere of people e.g. by
cnangtng t|vtng conditions? No NotApplicable

3.4 VulneEble groups of people who
could be aftected by the project e.g.
hospitel patients, childrcn. the eldertv
etc.

No NotApplicable

3.5 Any oiher causes, that would affect
local communities, fisher folk, their
livelihood, durelling units of
lraalitional local communities etc

NO NotApplicable

4. Production
(MT/month)

of solid wastes during constauction or op€retion or decommissionino
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Sr.
No. Information/Checklist confinnation Yes/No

Details- the.eot (with approximate
quamfles /Ettes, wherever possiblel
wnh source ot information date

4.1 Spoil, overburden ol mine wastes

Municipal lvaste (domeslic and or
commefcial wasles)

subshatumremoveddu-;;G-Ei;;Aio-i
excavation and cuntng is 2,41,373 cum
and this will be used to offset
requtrement of fll material during resort
and |andscaping development.

4.2

Yes

uonsrrucl|on pnase:
Conslruction waste would be generated
wntch wout(l include debris, concrete.
steel and other melals, bricks. Dallets
packaging and paper products, railings,
ooor and wtndow casings. fxlures, tiles,
rurnrsntngs etc.
OpeGtion phase: Dudng operadon
phase 520 kg/ day of solid wasle wi be
generated from resort area. A Garbaqe
Mgt. site (GMS) is proposed in rie
resort facility. This will inctude:

1. Area for waste segregation
2. Compositing of wet waste
3. Recycling otrecyclable waste
4. Compacling ofother wastes

(Details of Solid Waste Management
oronose.i is Fn.l^.a'l in FrA o^^^*\

4.3 Hazardous wastes (as per Haz.ardous
Waste Management Rules) Yes

'1) Lead Acid Batteries 25
nos/ahnum

2) Used Oil2oKuannum
4.4 Other indust.ial process wastes NO Not Applicable
4.5 Surplus product No Not Appiicable
4.6 Se_wage sludge or other sludge flom

entuent treatment Yes

Operatioh phase:
Sludge will be geneEted ftom proposed
STP and composted with other wet
wasles fnr trsa ^q hinfl.a

4.7 Conskuction or demolition luastes Yes (;onstructioh phase:
Approximately 2,41,373 cu.m
substratum will be generated durino
conshuclion phase. This will be used o;
fill material in the Golf course
q9yglopment.

4.8 Redundant machihery orequipment NO Not Applicable

4.9 Contaminated soils or olher
matedals No Not Applicable

4 .10 Agricultural ryEstes No Not Applicable
4 . 1 1 Other solid wEstes Yes

A) Bio wastes will be generated
from l€ndscaping and garden
trimming. Bio waste will be
composted in the proposed
Organic Waste Converter on
sile and manure produced will
be usgd for landscapino.
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Infomationlchecklist conli]mation
Details ther€of (with approximate
quantities /rates, whercver possible)
with source of informetion data

B) Biomedical waste wil 
-be-

generated from Heallh Care
facilities and will be disposed to
nearest apProved site

C) E-Waste will be softed and sold
to nearest approved recycler

5. Release of pollutants orany hazardous, toxic or noxious subslanccs to air(Kg/hrl

Sr.
No. lhfolmation/Checklist conf armation

Details the&of (with approximate
quahtities lrales, wherever possible)
with source of infoamation data

5.1 Emissions tlom combustion of fossil
fuels trom stationary or mobile
soufces

Yes Vehicular pollution Auring conslruaion
and operalion phase.
Use of DG sets (as emergency power
back-up only) & Boiler for laundry will
add to slight eqission of sir pollutants.

Emissions from production
processes No Not Applicable

Emissiohs from mat€rials handlind
including stoaage or transport

Dudng the construclion phase, ttrere wi
bo some dust generation due lo
handling of raw matedal and ntovement
ofvehicles carrying raw material.

Emissions from construclion
activities including plant and
equipment

Yes There will be a stight incre-seln-Fl,V-
RSPM lev€ls du.ing construction phase.

5.5 Dust or odors from handling of
matenals including construction
mate als, sewage and waste

During the construclion phase, there wi
be some dust generalion due to
handling of raw matedal and rpvement
of vehicles carrying raw matorial.

Emissions faom incineEtion ot waste NO Not applicable.

Emissiong from burning of rr,aste in
open air (e.g. slash matefials.
construction debds)

No Not applicablo.

5.8 Emissions from any othet sources NO Not applicable.

6. Generation ol Noise and Vibration, ahd Emissions of Light and Heat

Sr.
No. Infolmation/Ch€cklist conf ilmation

Details ther€of (with approximate
quantities /rates, wherever possible)
ldith source of inforftation data

6.1 From operation of €quipment e.g.
engines, ventilation plant, crushers

Construction phase:
Noise will be generated fiom following
sourc€s during construcfion phase:
1. Construction machinerv
2. On{oing construc{ion activity
Ope.ation phase:
Potential noise generaling sources
during operation phase are:
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1. DG sets (only in case of power
failures)
2. Vehiculartraffc

From industdal or similar processes NO Not applicable.

From construction or demolilion Noise will be generated fiom tht
construction activity.

6.4 F.om blasting or piling No Not applicable.

6.5 From construction or operational
traffic

Yes Conslruction phase:
Noise will be generated due to bucks
carrying construclion raw material/
debris.
Opelation phase:
During operation phase, it is proposed to
use electric golf carts which wilt help
minimize both air and noise pollution.

From lighting o. cooling systcms No Noise and vibrations will be conbolled
and eliminated by adopting appropriate
measuaes like equipment mufflers,
vibration absorptive pads and other
acoustic treatmenl. As per the CPCB
regulations, DG sets will be provided
with acoustic enclosures.

From any olher soutces NO Not applicable.

7. Risks ot contamination ot land or water from releases of pollutanls into lhe ground or into
seweE, sutface lvaters, gtound\itater, coastal watets orlhe sea

Sr.
No. Intormation/Checklist conlirmatioh Yes/No

Details thereof (with approximate
quantities /rates, wherever possible)
with source of infonnation data

7.1 From handling, storage, use or
spillage of hazardous materials

No Not applicable.

From discharge of sewage oa other
effluents to waler or the land
(expected mode and place ot
discharge)

No Construction Phase:
The site will have temporary toilet blocks
connected lo septic tanks and disposal
through soak pits for sewage generated
by construction workers Opeaation
Phase:
Sewage generated in the resort will be
segregated into Grey & Black water.
Grey Water comprises Water from
shower/wash basin etc & will be treated
by Uftra fltration Plant and reused.
The black water (from toilet & udnaD will
be treated separately using MBR
Technology.
Sewage water will be reused for
landscaping, golf course, flushing and
coolrng.
Details of Water requirements, sourcjng
and Sewage Treatment & recycle
enclosed in EIA Repo.t. Thus, there will
be no risk ol contamination of land due
sewaqe discharoe.
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Sr.
No, Intunnation/Checklist confilmation Yes/No

Details thGreof (with approximate
quantities /rates, wherever possible)
with source ot inlomation dat

By deposition of pollutants emitted to
air into the land o. into watel

No Water sprinkling will be done to
suppGss dust during construction

7.4 From ahy other sources No Not applicable.

7.5 ls the.€ a .isk of long te]m build up of
pollutants in the environment from
lhese sources?

No Not applicable.

8. Risk of accidents during conslruction oa opeEtion ot the project, which could afiecl
human health or the environment

9. Factors which should be considerod (such as consequential dev€lopmenl) which coutd
lead to environmental etiacts or the potential for cumulative impacts with other existing or
planned activities in the locality

Sr.
No. Information/Checklist conf ilmation Yes/No

Details thercot (with approximate
quahtities /retes, wherever possible)
with source of intormation data

8.1
From explosions, spillages, fires €tc
Lom storage, handling, use or
production ot haz.rdous subslences

NO Not applicable.

From any othercauses No Not applicable.

Could the proiect be atfocted by
natulal disasters causing
environmental d.mage (e.9., floods,
ea.thquakes, landslides, cloudbuBt
etc)?

Yes This aspe6.t is examined in detail in the
EIA & an outline of Disaster
Managem€nt Report presentod.

Sr.
No. Infomation/Checklist contirmdion YesrNo

Delails theroof (with approximate
quantities hates, wherever possiblel
with source of info.mation data

9.1 Lead to develophenl of supporling,
Facilities, ancillary d€velopment or
development stimulated by the
project which could have impact on
the environment e.g.: Suppofting
inftastructuE (roads, po$re. supply,
wastc of waste watel keatment, etc.)
housing developmer* extlaclive
industries supply industdes oiher

Yes The proposal pertains to the
developmont of a self-conlained eco-
friendly resort offedng world class
facilities to Protessional colfe|s.
Infrasftucture accompanying lhe
develoDment will consist of:
. Sewage for trealrnont and recycling of

waste water generated on site.
. Provision of mechanical composling

units for treatment of organic waste
geneaated on site.

. Energy effcient eloctrical and HVAC
installations for consewing electricity.

' Sofr landscaping for roads, gardens,
common aroas, irrigation systems,
street fumiture etc. as green beh
develooment.
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. Rainwater harvesting for conaerving

' Development of internal roads for
onsite tratf c movement.

' Adequate parking space.
Thus it is envisaged to develop a facilitv
having low eco foot print_ Secondary
development may develop to some
extent to supportthe golfers needs_

Lead to after.use of the site, Mich
could have an impacl on the
environment

Not applicable.

Set a paecedenl for later
developments

Not applicable.

Have cumulative effects due to
proximity to other exisling oa planned
projects with similar effects

Not applicable

lll. Ehvironmental Sensitivily

Sr.
No. Ateas Name/ ldentity

Aerial distance (within 1S km.)
Proposed proiecl location
boundary

1

Aleas protected unde,
intemational conventions,
national or local legislation for
their ecological, landscape,
cultuGl or olher related value

-liracolFort
200m distance from the soilfr
boundary ofthe site.

2

Areas which are impoftant or
sensitiv€ for ecological rcasons
- Wetlands, watercours€s ol
othel yvater bodies, coastal
zone, biospheres, mountains,
forests

Arabian Sea and
liracolr iver

The site is directly adjacent to th6
Arabian Sea towards west and
Tiracol river on the south.

3

Areas used by protected,
rmponant or sensitive species
of flora or tauna for breeding,
nesting, foragihg, resling, over
winte.ing, mig|ation

Morjim beach At about 12.7 km to the Southof the
site.

4 Inland, coastal, marine or
underground waters

Arabian Sea and
Tiracol dver

The site ovedooks lhe Arabian Sea
on the west and Tiracol river on the
south.

State, Natiohal boundaries
l\,la harashtra
State boundary

Along the northem boundary oJ tre

Routes or facilities used by the
public for access to recrcelion
or othertourist, pilgrim arcas

No Not applicable.

7 Def€nse installations No Not applicable.

8 Densely populated or built-up
arca

Pernem Located at about 13 km from the site
on the south.
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Sr.
No. Arcas Name/ ldentity

Aerial dist6nce (within 15 km.)
Proposed ploiect location
boundary

Areas occupied by sensitive
manfiade lahd uses (hospitals,
schools, places of worship,
community facilities)

New English high
School, Keri,
Goa.
Redi Ganpati
lvlandir,
Maharashtra

At about '1.26 km from site towards
soun.

At about 2.83 km from site towards
northwest-

1 0

Areas containing impodant,
high quality or scarce rcsources
(ground water resources,
sudace resources, forestry,
agriculture, fisheries, tourism,
mineralsl

No Not applicable

't1

Arcas already subiected to
pollution or environmental
damage (those where existing
legal environmental standards
ale exceeded)

No Not applicable.

12

Arcas susceplible to natural
hazard which could cause the
proiect io present
environmental Droblems
(earthquakes, subsidence,
landslides, erosion, flooding or
extneme or advetse climatic
conditionsl

Goa lies in zone
l l lseismic region

Designing and conshuction will be
undertaken according to
requirements of seismic zone lll.

I hercby given undertaking that the data and information given in the application and enclosures are
true to the best of rny knowledge and belief and I am aware that if any paft ofthe data and inlormation
submitted is found to be false or misleading at any stage, the project will be rejected and clearance
give, if any to the project will be revoked at our risk and cost.

Datei 9'n December 2016
Place: Panaji

Mr. P.Ravi
ceneral l\ranager - Technical
Leading Hotels Umited,
573. La CamDala
Road no 4 ,
lvliramar
Panjim.Goa

NOTE:

1- The projecb invofuing clearance under Coastal Regulation Zone Nolifcation, 199'l shall submit with
the application a C.R.Z map duly demarcated by one ofthe authorized agencies, showing the project
activities, w.r.t C.R.Z (at the stage of TOR) and the recommendatons of the State Coastal Zone
Management Authority (at the stage ot EC)- Simultaneous ac.tion shall also be taken to obtain the
requisite dea€nce under the provisions of the C-R.Z Notifcation, ,l99'l lor the activilies to be located
in the CRZ. (Ministry of Environment, Foest and Climate Change grants CRZ Clearance to
Leading Hotels Ltd on 9- December 2014 )
2. The projecb to be located wilhjn 10 km of the National Parks, Sanctuaries, Biosphere ReseNes,
Migratory Coddors of VUld Animals, the project proponent shallsubmitthe map duly authenticated by
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Chief Wldliie Warden showing these featur€G vis.a-vis the projed localion and the rccor nendalions
or comments o. th9 Chief Wldlife Warden lhsreon (at the sbge of EC). Not Applicabb
3. All con€spondence wih the Ministry of Environmgnt & Forests including submission ot apdicatiorl
tur TOR/ Environmsntal Cle6rance, subB€quent clarifications, 6s may be rcquired form time to time,
partidpation in the EAC Meding on b€half of the proFd proponenl shall be nEd€ by be auhodzed
signatory onv. The auhodzsd signalory should abo submit a docume in support of hia daim of
being an authodzed signatory for the specifc projed. Alnoxure Vl
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APPENDIX -II

FORlr-t A
CHECK LIST OF ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS

1. L.AND ENVIRONIIENT

1-1
Will the existing land use get significantly altered from the proiect that is not consistent with

thc surroundings? (Proposed land use must confolm to the approved Master plan/
Development Plan of the arca. Change of land use if any and the statutory approval
from the competenl authority are submitted). Attach Maps of
(i) Site location,
(iD Surlounding featurcs ot lhe proposed site (within 500 meters)
(iii) Contour plan

The site is localed in'l'iracol village. lt is an open vacant land with latedtic outcrops. The proposed
construction is under Large Revenue Genelation Scheme (LRGS). . There is no agricultural activity in
the on the proposed site. Please refer to the EIA reportwherean the following maps are enclosed.

-site location

-features surounding the proposed site (within 500 m)

-rano use map

layout of the site.

-Plot area = 244.6 acres

1-2
List out all the maior proiect requi.ements in tems of the land area, built up area. watea

consumption, power requirement, conhectivity, community facilities, parking needs
etc.

a. Arca Slatement

Description ofArca as per CRZ Norms:

1 Area within 200 m of HTL (NDa 51 .9 2,10,061
2 Plot area between 200-500m ofHTL 3,48,079

3 Area beyond 500 m of HTL (beyond
cRz) 99 4,00,6s5

4 A.ea within '100m of River Bank (NDa 7.7 31 ,165
Total Area of the plot 2i14.60 9,90,000
Permissible FSI Area 40,000
Gross cove.ed Area 58,416
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Ploposed Area Statement

Main Resort & Associated facilities
Resort villas-'l 25 nos. 9.300
Lobby and Public spaces 727
Food and beverages aieas 1.520
Banquet and meetino faailities 2,751
Adminishative offrces and €ncillarv arca 466
Spa and filnegs center 1.590
Sports and children activities 't,760

Food & bevaraoes related services
Truck dock area 371
Lt)usekeeping and laundry 870

jiuman resource and security 142
Employee facilities 1.266
Repairs & maintenance 904

2. Premium resort vilbs f60 nos) 24.190
Back of house (BOH)
General circulalion 1.000
Common BOH (Back of hou6e) 1.993

4. Community facilities 8.300

b. Parking Sl{tements

Parking facility tor gussts and service vghicles has be€n providod withih lhe premises exceeding
local regulations. All parking bays wi be provided on ground and qdequate road network wilt be
design€d for smooth movement ofvehiclea on ste.

c. Waler Requiiement

During the construc{ion phase water will be required for construclion aclivity and the daily laborels,
domestic activity such as ddnhng; washing, etc.
Around 70,000 to 80,000 cu m of wator has been eslimated as tho requircment ior the consbuclion
phase of the project and othor ancillary requirements such as sening up of plant nursery, golf course
ifiigation requirements dudng dry season, etc. (construction phase is eslimated to lasf fd 36 to 40
monlhs and lhus the water requircment is estimated upwards of 100 curn/day)

For Operalion phase : Total water requirement will be 2550 cnd breakup as under-

Proposed Pa*ing Facilities - Resort qi€.s

Car parking lor Mllas
Car pafting for Public Areas/

Two Wheeler parldno for staff
Tottl Sudace Pa*ing
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Po.table watel Use

Resort and associated facilities
555 cmd

b)
Community facililies Tiracot Village , Disaster Management

site, Primary School. Health care centre

95cmd

Sub Total 650 cmd

Non Potable rrEter Use

al Golf Course lrrigation '1200cmd

b) Resort landscape 500 crnd

c) Resort water fealures
50 cmd

o) Cooling and Boiler 150 cmd

Sub Total
1900 cmd

Waterwill be Sourced as follows

Raw waterfrom Public Source fllllari Dam) 1500 cmd

Borewell/Rainwater harvesting 250 cmd

Treated sweage water from STp 500 cmd

Underdrains of Golfcourse (excess irdgation water 300 cmd

For water balance refer to the EIA reporl.

d. Sewege generation:

Sewage ceneration
Type of sewage waler
ftom Resort

Quantity Source

black water 200 cmd Kitchen, urinals, toileb blocks
laundry

grey water 350 cmd Shower, wash basin, swimming
pool, spa etc.

Source Description Solid waste generated
ftq/davl

Ofic€ waste 2.9 cmd
Resort waste 18.3 cnd
Resiaurant wasle 1.3 cmd

e. Solid Wasles:
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TvDe of waste
orqantcwaste
recvclable waste
inert waste
hazardous waste
bio-medical waste
solid waste

Percentage ol different types ot waste will vary accoding to the source of generation. Solid waste
from the Resoi & associated facilities will be segregated into dry and wet garbage. Dry garbage will
be further segregated inlo recyclable and non-recyclable wastes. Recyclables will be sent to scrap
dealers and non-recyclables will be compac-ted and disposed off by authorized dealers at MSW
landflls. Wet garbage will undergo composting. Other waste which will be generated inctude:
Hazardous waste (eg Lead acid battedes, used oib etc) biomedical wastes (soilid dressings form
25bed health centre -50 kg/month). This will be disposed ofi as authorized by cSPCB.

t, Power Requircment

Power Requirement Break lJp

Particulars Power Requiaement (kVA )

Village (Around 65 Families) 100

Community (School, DMS , Hospital) 250

Resort:

'1. Standard Resort Villas 715

2. Premium Resort Villas
1700

3. Public Spaces + F&B 930

4. Banquets & Meeling Spaces 136

5. Back OfHouse 616

6. Golf
70

Total
6300

Alternate and renewable soufces of power generation such as SOLAR POWER for the resort
amenities are being explored. The extemal load lor landscape lighting is around 730 KVA and the
mahagement are currenlly examining it as an alternale energy source and will implement if found
feasible.
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Solar Power

Items Watt
Ddveway 900
Courtvards 1E.000
Semioaved area 2.500
Pooland Decks 6.750
Buoov Parks 2.800
Gardens and GolfCourse 400.000
Solar lanterns 50.000
Solar water heater 250.000
Total 730,950
Total l(VA 730

s. coNNECTtVtTY :

Pernem Railway Station is located at about 13 km. Dabolim lnternational Airpo( at approx. 40 km.

Road connectivity: The Nalional Highway no.17 (NH14 is located at about 1.7 km trom the site and
access to the site is from Shiroda- Tiracol road which leads upto the ljracol Fort located to lhe south
of the site just outside the plot boundary. The site is accessible by an asphalted road which turther
bifurcates and runs along the east and north boundary ofthe plot.

h. COMMUNITY FACILITIES

The Project incorporates development of various facilities for upgradalion of community infrastructure
in Tiracol as follows :

-Primary School

-Health Care Center

- Disaster Management site

-Community Center

-Garbage Management site-

What are the likely impacts of the proposed activity on the eristing tacilities adiacent to the
proposed sitc? (Such as open spaces, community facilities, details oflhe existing land use and
disturbance to lhe localecology).
The proposed development will be a LEED Certiied Gold rated Resort and an envkonmenl friendlv
Golf Coufse. The Resortwill have very low ground coverage-
Resorvcuster villas and main bualding 39,544.77 sq.m
Recrealion area, pools assocjated facilities 11,197.03 sq.m
Heahh clubs, gyms, substations etc 5607.35 sq,m
Totalground coverage will b€ 56,349.15 sq.m
This means that grcund coverage is only about6% o the total plot area (9,90,000 sq.m

The site lor the proposed Tiracol Resod comprises 244.6 ades land located in Tiracol, coa at the
confluence of the Tiracol River and the Arabian Sea. The site is mostly undeveloped, having natuaal
vegetalion in patches with some barren outcrops. The undulating topography rminly slopes fiom
North-West to South-East flattgning into a ptateau.
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Conskuction wastes will be used wilhin the project premises as flling material.

Willthe low-lying areas & we ands get aftered? (provide d€taits of how low lying and ureflands

are getting modified from the proposed activity)

No. There are no low lying areas and weflands on proposed sit€. The proposed development will

On the western edge lies the Arabian sea

On southern boundary jies the Tiracol dver and vj age

On the Nofth lies lata Metallic's Ltd_ a closed industrial unit.

Il:^tj"]:-O-yl' .l*:."re. organized spacs avaitable forrecrcarion, sports and Tourism. tmpacts dLrep.o1ecI are presented in EIA report and are minor anu n$tigaue and th! iiuri iJ"iJo- ir.""n,*.

will there be any significant rand distu.bance.re3urting in erosion, subsidence & ihstabiriry?(Details ofsoit type, stope anatysis, vulnerauirity to .ui"ia.."", ,Li"iii"iii'ii"]..y l" giu.nt.

No, there.will not be any land disturbance resultjng in instability. The existing shoreline eroson wilt beprevented by using barrier material such as bouldirs, gabions, sit rences a"nJ coiventionar concreteblocks. Adequ€le m€asures wil be taken consiaedng itie naturat ,rain" i;;;;;;:;,i 
"r"",on.

Seisr$city: coa lies in Zone-lll of seismic region and the designing and the constfltction will be doneaccordingly.

Will the proposal involve alteralion of natu.al drainage systems? (Give details on a contoulmap showinq the nalural dlainage nearthe proposed p-rolect site;

No-. Natural drain lines will be maintained as far as possible. The proposed development will creat€minimal modifcatjon/ alteration of natlral drainage pattern

What are the quantities of earthwork involved in lhe conslruction activity cu$ng, nttang,.eclamation etc. (cive details of the quantities ot earthwork ihvolvea, transpoit ot fin matriatsfrom outside the site etc.)

Earthwork will include cut & fll. Cutting volume will be 241,373 cum and fll volume wi be 710,913cum Fill materiar required wifi be arou;d 469,540 cum. Excavated materiaiwiitG riuseo on ttre sitefor backlilling, construc-tjon ofroads etc.

Give details regarding walersupply, waste handling etc, dur:ng the construction period.

Source: during construction phase, the water aequirement will be around iOO cnd (domesiic +
construction). Drinking water will be sourced from borewell, and water for consbuction will be stored inthe lakes.

Construction Waste handling: The details are as follows:
'L

3.
4 .

Various types of construction debris such as bricks, blocks, steel, formwork, fnishing
matedals, etc. willbe generated.
Brcken bricks, metalchips, cut tiles willbe used lor internalpaving.
The damaged/ cut pieces ofsteel, glass etc. willbe sold to scrap aeabr.
suDstratum removed during foundation and excavation will be used for plot filling.

1 .7

1-8
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1 ,9

incorporate appropriate d€sign features like storm water drainage systems.

Whether construction debris & wasle during construction cause health hazard? (civequantities of various types of wastes generated 
-d 

u rin g consfiuclion in"tuaing ," 
"on",_"tionlabor and the means ot disposall

'various types of construction debris such as bricks, steer, formwork, fnished materiars wifl begenerated.
'The.debris wirr be segregated and stored in separatery earmarked area at a drstance fromconstruction site
. Recyclable materials will be sold of to scrap dealers. Inert materials will be used for f ing .. No health hazards are anticipated on the workers.

WATER ENVIRONMENT

Give-the total_ quantity ot water requirement for the proposed proiect with the breakup o,.equirements for various uses. How will lhe water requirement ue men stte'itre sources aquantities and furnish a waler balance statement.

During construciion phase, water will be utilized for domestic use of construction laborers will besourced from public water source and for construclion activity will be supptieO Oy iiniers.

Total water requirem€nt during the operation phase will be 2550 m3/day which will be sourced from
t"]]"-.-::ll].::.1ili1 ?"m) and partly by resue of hated sweage from STp. Rainwater harvesting andDy provrorng Llnderdrains to recycle excess irrigation water from Golfcourse. Details are given in i.2(c)and also in the EIA reoon

What is the capacity (dependable flow or yield) ofthe proposed sourc€ of water?

It is proposed to obtain water for domestc use from public water source. Water supply will beaugmented_ by recycring of sewage from the proposed srps & Rain waler Harvesting- pieise refer
EIA report fo. details ofwater requirement.

Whet-is the quality- of water rcquired, in case, the supply is not from a municipal source?
{Provroe phystcat, chemical, biological charecteristics with class of water quality)

The supply will be fiom Tilari irrigation canal and water will be treated priorto use. euality ofwaterwitl
be as per lS - 10500 dfnkjng water standa.ds.

!1o]v rnuc! of the wat€r requirement can be met from the recycling of lrcated wastewater?
(Give the details of quantities, sources and usage)

It is proposed to set up sewage treatment and recvclinq plants and rain
additionalwater sortrce. Approximately 500 m'/day ol Le;Gd sewage will
water will be used lor gardening, cooling etc.

Will there be div€rsion of water from other users? (please assess the
otherexisting uses and quantities of consumption)

2.

2.1

2.3

2.4

water harvesting ponds as
be available for reuse. This

impacts of the proiect on

be augmented by use ofWater will be so!.ced from Titari irrigation canal. Water requirement will
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treated water from proposed STp and treated sewage water will be used for colf course arigafion and
!:11:: L9|y wil be used for gardening and cooting etc. Water requirement wirr 

"tso 
besupplemented by creation of water bodies as they wjll act ;s large reservoirs. This will considerablydecrease load on the existing water supply system.

What is the incremental pollution load from wasewarer generated from lhe

ltll,looi"'o 
ot the quantities and composition of wasaewaler generated

Total waste water generated from the proposed activity is about 550 m3/day. Treated waste water willbe used for toilet flushing, gardening, AC cooling etc.

2.6
proposed activity?

from lhe proposed

BOD

coD

Expected Quality of Raw& Treated Sewage from Black Waler Treatment

s ed solids
TotalNitrogen
TotalPhosphorous
Totalcoihforms
E-Coli
Oil/grease

2.7

2.8

3'J,"",i:,::t"r:t":t. 
water requirements met from water harvesrins? Fumish deraits of lhe

Rain water harvesring is proposed as a water conservataon measure- Harvested rain warer can oeused for flushing and cooling tower make_up.

Roof drain pipes will be designed considering maximum intensity of rainfall for 1OO years.

:fli_:i1-yll.b-: -1919_cted by. down rake pipes, proper site srading, srorm warer ararnagecnannes. carcn Daens/ pits and prped drarnage system, as appropriale.

Separate storage tanks and treatment plants will be provided.

Storm waterwillbe discharged to recharge pits and soakways to augmentthe ground water.

What would be the impact of the land use changes occurring due to the proposed prolect onthe runofl characteristics (quantitative- as well as quali*ive) of the ai:ea In the post
conslruction phase on a long term basis? Would it agg.avate the problems offlooding or waterlogging in any way?

The Project is located on a plateau. Due to the proposed development, paved areas and built upareas will be increased, hence there will be runoff from the site. n weli engineereo srorm waterdrarnage syslem will be provided as a part of the proposal and runoff from roofiops will be harvestedano reused. Hence. there wil l  be no problem ot f looding and water logging.

What are the impacts of the proposal on the ground water? (Will there be tapping of ground

2.5
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2-10

Y:.:1.9:: !T d:l"i!: of ground water rabte, rccharsing capaciry, approvats obtained rromcompetent authority, if any)
Proponent proposes to use borewells to source 250 crnd of water dehand. During tne operation
phase' a welldesigned rain water haryesting system will be implemented. The harvesteo water wifl be
utilized forground water recharge.lhus, there will be benefcialimpact on the ground watertable.

What_.pr€cautions/ measunes are taken to prevent the run-ofi faom conslruction activiti€spollutihg land & aquifers? (cive detairs of quadiries ,ra ir,.-,n"r.u.. 6kln to avoirr theadv€rse impactsl

Conslruction area will be isolated and care will be taken to divert the run_offto storm water drainage,so possitrility of polrution from construction run-off is prevented. Al"o, 
"rt)srju"" 

,no* ,n,I be carriedout only dudng non-monsoon pedod.

2-11
How is the storm wat€r from within the site managed? (Stete the provisions made to avoidflooding of the area, details of the drainage facifitt, 

'piovio'"A 
liing *i , a site layoutindication contour levels)

. 
l9::^"*^-1"I ylgldlainage system is planned and dealion of new addironat secondary/ minor
::.1,T_l:19..l- jgld: of requisire sizes. The proposed storm water drainage system shati hetp inavotorng any floootng or wator logging in the site area.. I ne proposed storm water drainage system is designed with peak rainfall intensft.

2.12
Will the deployment of construclior laborors_particularly in the peak period lead to unsanitaryconditions around the ploiect site (Justify with proper eiplanationl 

'

No. During the constructioh phase, temporary toilet block"s tor conshuction labour shall be provided
and_treatrnent and disposal of tho waste will be by septic tank and soak Ft affangement. Atso cteandrinking water wirr be provided. rt wil arso be ensured that no accumutation ot wa-ter wrtt tate ptace,
and thus prevent breeding of mosquitoes.

2.13
What on-site tacilities are provided lor the collection, trcatment & sate disposal of sewage?(Give details ot the quantities of wEslewater generation, ireatment capacitiei wtttr tecnnoiily
& {acilities for recycting and disposal}
Construclion Phase:
The site will have temporary toiret brocks connected to septic lanks and disposar through soak pib {or
sewage genorated by conshuction workeF
Operation Phase:
Site. will .have a Garbage Management Site (cMS), wherein solid waste will be segr€gated.
Biodegradable waste wilr be treated in mechanicar composting unib within the rcson prem*es and
recyclable waste wirl be sord to scrap dearers. rnort waste wil be compacted ano sent to authorized
waste disposalsite. Oetails ofSolid Waste Treatment proposed is encbaed in ErA_
Sewage generated in the resort wjll be segregated into Grey & Black water. Grey Water comprises
Water from shower/wash brain etc. & will be treated by Ultra fltration plant.
The black water (fom toitet & urinal) willbe treated separately using MBR Technology.
Treated sewage water will be used within the plot for flushing, landscaping oi for golf course
irrigationlandscaping.
Details ofWater requiremenls, sourcing and Sewage Treatment & recycle enclosed in EIA ReDort.

2-11
Give details ot dual plumbing system if treaied waste used is used forflushing of toilets or any
other use.
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Water frcm public source will be used for domestic purpose. There wijl be separate tjnes and storagetanks for fiesh water and for keated waslewater to.be. us€d for nusfring.coofing and gardeningpurposes. The piperines ofthe duar prumbing system wir arso be coror code;fo;oemarcaton

VEGETAIION

3.'l
Is there any threat of the proiect to the
with it's unique features. if any)

lloln" 
o|.ooo""o project wjll not pose any threat to biodiversity. For delails, please refer to the EIA

Will-the construction involve €xt€nsive clearing or modification of v€getation? (provide adetailed account of the trees & vegetation afiecte; by the proiect

About 1966 hees wirr come int eh path of the deveropment - of these ioo1 trees are endemic toKonkan region and efforts wil be made to retain /transprant them. Bar"nce go5 ir""" 
"r" 

cornmonspecies such as Acacia, Cashew etc. proponent plans to plant more than aoOO trees as part of thedevelopment. Fordetails od landscape plan please Gfer EIA report.

The proposed development wilnake into consideration the existing trees on the site such that the.e isminimum cutling and existing vegetation on the site is retained.

What are.the m€asures proposed to be taken to minimize the likely impacts on tmportant site
t11"...._F1r:d.git:ofproposetrortreeptanration,tanoscafinl,"-.""iiJ,iliri"t,uai.."t".arong wtrn a Eyout ptan to an appropriate scale)

The proposal would take into consideration the surrounding sea and river ecosystem. proposed greenb€lt will consist of kees planted as perthe guidetines issue; by the tocal DCR. ihe trees wouto te thefruit bearing type and ofthe species suiting ihe local ctimate a; far as possible.

FAUNA

biodiversily? (Give a description otthe local ecosvslem

4.

4.1

4-2

ls there likely io be any displacement of fauna- both
barriers fottheir movcment? provide the details.

tereslrial ahd aquatic or caeation of

No. Adequate care will be taken during the planning stage to pfevent creation of barners to themovement ot tocat lerrestrial or aquatic fauna.

Any direct or indirect impacts on the avifauna ofthe area? provide details.

No- The der,/elopment proposaj will take adequate care to create green spaces and buffer areas inorderto reduce impacts due to the proposed activity.

Prescdb€ measures such as corridors, fish laddeG etc. to mitigate adveBe impacts on fauna

Not apDlicable.

4-3
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5.1

Loading flot.ils Lt.l

AIR ENVIRONMENT

Will _the project increase atmospheric concentration of gases & result in heat istands? (civ€
l-::11,s, 

o,f backsrorlnd air quatity tevets with pr"oi"t"a;fr"" u"i"J on u-iipersron moaetstal(rng anto account the increased traffic generation as a result of the proposed ;onsrructions)

. There will be temporary increase in air pollution (particularly dust levels) due to kansport ofmaterials, excavation and land development during th; consku;tion phase.

' During operation phase, there will be a mrnor Increase in air pollution due to increase in vehicularexhausts generated due to traffc and use of DG sets/ boilers

' Due to presence of open spaces anct landscape, and also as the project has very less buillup area,there will be no heat island effects

Wiat are the impacts on qeneration of dust, smoke, odorous fumes or other hazardous gases?Give details in relalion to all the meteorological parameters.

. There will be some increase in the Spt\I/ Rsplvl levels during conskuction phase, whtch wi have aremporary tmpact.

. Dudng operationalphase, vehicular exhausts wil lbe the only source ofair pol lut ion.

:!]_!.,t tI"0"*l :.:"te_shonase or parking space for vehictes? Furnish delaits or rhe present
tever ot transport Infrastructure and measures prcposed foi improvement including th; trafficmanaqement at the entry & exit to lhe prqect sit€.

Pl,ll-"::g 
ryr"l |s of .a resort.and parking facitity for guests and seryace vehictes wi be provided

wrlhrn lne prem,ses. Eoth four wheeler and two wheeler patkjng as per local regulations are proposed.
All parking bays will be provided on ground and adequate roJd networt will b; des,gned for smooth
movement of vehicles on site. ll is proposed to widen the public road from 4.5 to 15 m. a roundaboul
willte crealed for.access at site An underpass willbe created lo connect eastern part ofthe property
IO me we$ern pan.

rkrnq deta
Descripton . . : r{;rf

,  bays.,
car parking for Villas 150 1 2 . 5 0 1,875
Car parking for Pu bhc Areas/ Banquets 250 12.50 3,125
Parking for Buses 1 0 60.00 600
Two Wheeler parkjnq for stafi 250 3.13 7aa
Total Sulface Parking 660 7 349

Provide details of the movement patterns with internal roads, bicycle tracks, pedestdan
pathways, tootpaths etc., with areas under each category.

Adequate provisions will be made through provision ofinternal roads for smooth vehicle entry and exii
ano as wett as watkways for pedeshian movements. For detailed circulation plan please refer EIA
repon.

5.2
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5.5

5.6

6.2

6.1

will there be significant increase in rhffic noise & vibrations? cive detairs of rhc sources andthe measures p.oposed tor mitigation ot the abovG.

There wirrbe marginar increase in noise due to the trafic from rhe resort activities. However, internalroads within the premises wi be designed with adequate width to ensure smooih movement ottramc.

what will be the impact of DG sets & other equipment on noise levels & vibEtion & ambient airqualit around the pro.iect site? provide deteils,

DG sets are.proposed to suppry power as me emergency suppry system in case ofshut down/ breakdown of main power suppry. Al DG seb wil be troused in noise'insrr"t"J 
"n"ro"ur"" 

oesrgned tom€et standards as laid under Environment (protection) Act. Noise and ;iuration"lro',i oc 
"us 

*iff rceliminated with vibration mounts and silencers.

AESTHETICS

will the p.oposed constructions in anv way, resun in the obstruction of a view, scenac amenityor landscapes? Are these consideratio;s taken into account by th" p.opon.ni.f
No,

Nalural-beauty ofthe region wiI be retained. proposed strucrures wil be aostheticary preasing and wi'not obshuct views.

Will there De any adverse impacts frcm new constructions on the exisling structures? Whatarelhe considerations leken inlo account?
No. Not applicable.

Whether there are any local considerations of uaban fo]m
design criteria? They may be explici y spett out.
Local. architectural elements and design features will be adopted
p|easrng.

6.4
Are therc any anth.opological oa archaeological sites or artifacts nearby? State if any othersignificani features in the vicinity ofthe prop;sea site trave teen consiaeieO.
Tiracolfort is located lo the south ofthe site.

7.
socto+coNo tc TMPACT

Will the proposal rcsult in any changes to the demographic structure of local population?
Provide the details.

Thererr'vill be marginal change in the demographic structure with the proposed developmenf_ There willoe remporary Increase in the number of people dudng the conskuclion phase and an influx oftoudstsin the area afrer completion oflhe proiect.

&

to

urban design influencing lhe

make lhe buildings aesthetica y

7.1
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7.2
Give details ofexisting social inftastructurc around the proposed prdect

The site is located in a rural and no major social infrastructural facilitites area located in close vicinity.ln fact the project proponent proposes lo provide water suppry, cMa, oruts, pir"ry s"noor a n""rt,Cenler

7.3
wll the proiect caus€ advease effects on rocar communities, disrurbance to sacred sites orother cultural values? What are the safeguards proposed?

No. There are no sacred sites or places of cultural value in the area
cause any adverse effects on local communities.

BUILOING MATERIAL

and the proposed project will not

8.

8.1

8.2

May involve the use of building materials with high-embodied energy. Are lhe constructionmatedals produced with energy efticient processes? (Give details;, energy conservatronmeasurcs in the selectioh ot building materials and their energy efticiencyl

"E1l!10j"1*:l9t 
is the..energy consumed by a the processes associated with the proouctron of aour|orng. rom me acquisition ot natutal resources to product delivery, includrng mining, manufacture ol

.Tlj:1+ q,"qriglgll". kansport and administrarive functions. To'enhanceihe ene"rgy conservaronwnfle seteclton ot buitding material following measutes will be adopled:
'1. Use of recycled material
2. Maximum use of local materials such as laterits.

3- Reduclion of transportalion

4. Use of water based paints etc.

Transportend hahdling of materials dudng construction mey result in pollution, noise & public
nuisance, What measures arc taken to minimize the impacG?

Following measures will be taken to minimaze the impacts caused by transpo{ation and handling of
materials during construction phasel
1. Transportation of raw materialwill be done in covered kucks.
2- The movement ofthese vehicles will be restricted only during non-peak hours.
3. Water will be sprinkled on the site to prevent dusl emissions.
4. Baricades will be raised along the boundary ofthe plot to prevent noise pollution.

Are recycled malerials used in roads and structures? State the extent of savings achieved?

Recycled material & recycled water will be used for concrete & building material. Construciion wasie
materials like bricks, metal, chip6, cut tiles will be used for internal paving. Substratum removed during
foundation and excavalion will be used for plot flling and for making pathways.

Give details of the methods of collection, segregation & disposal of the garbage generaied
during the ope.ation phases ofthe project,

8.3

8.4
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9.

Construction phase:
Conshuclion waste would be generated which would include debris, concrete, steel and other metals,
bricks, pallets, packaging and paper products, railings, door and window casings, fxtures, liles,
furnishings etc.
Operation phase: Dudng operalion phase 520 kg/ day of solid waste will be generated fiom resort
area. A Garbage Mgt. site (GMS) is proposed in the resoft facility. This will include:

> Area forwaste segregalion
> Compositing ofwel waste
> Recyclang ofrecyclable waste
> Compacting of otherwastes

(Details of Solid Waste Management proposed is enclosed in EIA Report).

ENERGY CONSERVATION

Give details of the power requirements, source ot supply, backup source etc. What is the
energy consumption assumed per squarc foot of built-up alea? How have you tried to
minimize energy consumption?
Construction Dhase:
Source: Grid supply
Requirement: 500 KVA
Operation phase:
Source: Grid supply
Requir€ment: 6300 KVA
DG set power back-up: 100% MVA (6 nos. DG set 750 KVA each)

Whal lype of, and capacity of, power back-up do you plan to provide?

Backup power willbe provided by - Dc set power back-up: 100o/o MVA (6 nos. DG set 750 KVA each)

What are the characteristics of the glass you plan to use? Provide specifications of ils
characteristics related to both short ulave and long wave radiation?

Use of low emissive glass will be made to help renect the solar radiation to the oubide. Material
specifcalions as per latest ECBC norms will be followed.

Glass which will be used for building will have following characterislics:
. Glass, which can help in heat avoidance, will be used for the construction. The giass will be low

emissive with double glazed unitwith a coaling on the second face ofthe glass.

. Under{eck insulation will be used to prevent roofng from heating via direct exposure to sun.

. Special coating - "Green Shield" will bo utilized-

. lt will blend with the interiors & exteriors as well to improve the productivity-

. ltwill be transparentyet heat resistant.

. Double glazed system will be used to lower heat gain.
The specifcations including emissivity and thermal charactedstics will be as follows:

9.1

9-2

9"3
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Chahcteristics of Clear Glass
Frame TvDe Glazino TvDe U-faclol SHGC VLT
Allframe tvDes Sinole Glazino 7.1 0.82 0.76
Wood, vinyl or fiberglass
ftame

Double Glazing 3.3 0.59 0.64

lretal and other frame tvoe Double Glazino 5.1 0.68 0.66

Characteristics of Tinted Glass

9.4

Frame Type Glazinq TyDe lJ-factor SHGC VLT
All frame tvDes Sinqle Glazinq 7.'l 070 0.56
Wood, vinyl or fiberglass
frame

Double clazing 3.4 0.42 0.39

llletaland other frame tvpe Double Glazinq 5.1 0.50 0.40

What passive solar architectural features are being used in the building? lllustrale the
applications made in the proposed project.
. 10o/o of external/ facade lighting on solar power generalion-
. Glass, which can help in heat avoidance, will be used fot the construction- The glass will be low

emissive with double glazed unit with a coating on the face ofthe glass.
. Underdeck insulation will be used to prevent roofng from heating via direct exposure to sun.

Does the layout of streets & buildings maximize the potential tor solar energy devices? Have
you considered the use of street lighling, emergency lighting and solar hot water systems for
use in the building compl€x? Substantiate with deteils.

The conseNation efforts would consist ofthe following:

. Maximize the use of naturallighting through design.

. Passive solar cooling utilizing building shading-

. P.omoting use of solar water heating, solar water system shall be provided of 1/5 of total hot
watet reouitement as oer ECBC notms

. sunscreen films on windows to reduce heating inside the buildings.

. Purchase ofenergy effcient appliances.

. Use ofcompact fluorescent lamps and low voltage lighting.

ls shading effectively used to reduce cooling/ heating loads? What principles have been used
to maximize lhe shading of Walls on the East and the Wesl and the Root? How much energy
saving has been effected?
The proposed buildings orientation will be in the east west direction with maximum openings on north
and south sides. SeNice cores will be placed on east and west to prevent direct solar radiation from
afiecting building interiors- use ofsolar water heating sunscreen flms on windows will be promoled to
reduce heating inside the buitdings.

Do the structues use energy-€fficient space conditioning, lighting and m€chanical systems?
Provide technical details- Provide details of lh€ transfomers and motor efficiencies, lighting
intensity and air-conditioning load assumptions? Are you using CFC and HCFC free chillers?
Paovide specif ications.

Heating Ventilatiob Air Conditioning and Refrige.ation (HVAC&R) systems
. Use of hishly efficient centritugal compressor water cooled water chilling machines (high COP

9.5

9.6

9-7
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chillers- 6.1 or above)
.:"-:?:1?:^:! lg9r"tersysremwithvariabtespeedpump6throushadjustabtefiequencydnvesfor

maxrmtzng energy conservation. Secondary zones as pertime baaed operationalhours. Energy efficient motors; minimum energy p;rfor.un"" u" p"i 
"n"i!y "iiui;;;;ilrt

. Use of Variable Air Volume (VAU b;;
- AHU s w ith variabre F,"ou"n" onu" 1#tjo[r"ffj:h"Jr:x" 

( meedns rooms, rioard rooms etc);
. Energy Kecovery Wleels in AHU's for en€rgy conservalion lor specific areas.. lndoor-air quatity as per ASHRAE tAe standards (ASHRAE 62.1 _ 2O0Ar uoolng tow er selection for minimum drift and noise level; energy effJient motors, VFD for motorspeed control.' 
3;:,:*::iXl}"}fi:S:t'iff3#*i0""","1"#bon Monoxide) senso* so that exhaust rans are

Refrigerants

9.8

Wiere mechanical cooling is used, HVAC&R systems for the refrige.alion cycle will be utitized thatminimize direct impact on ozone deoletion.

)1fr3f 
r"triOer"nt with zero Ozooe Deptotion potentiat (ODp) and tow Gtobal Warming potential

' Zero use ol cilorofluorocarbon (CFc)_based refiigerants in HVAC&R syslems.
: :^q:'11"_lt,"l! 

o" .9intained lo prevenr le€kage of retrigerant to the atmosphere.. use ot fire suppression systems thal do not contain HCFCs or halons.
Electrical Medium Vottage System
. Use of Dry type transformers with On Load Tap Changer (OLTC).. DG sets for100% power backuo.
. Altomatic power factor correclion to maintain power factor around 0.95 to 0.99.. Timers- for basement parking area lighting ( 

"nyl 
fo, en"rgi ruuing". 

- -- - --
. 1O7o of externaU lacade lighting on Jolar powergeneration._

:H:::fl:p^l?T"l:l lfxturesandtampsi.e.cdmpacrFtuorescentLamps(cFL).r_5Lamps.r urmmers snal be proposed for public area lighting like Entrance lobby, Banquet iall efc. Energy savrng units shall be oposed for €ach villa.
Low Vohtage Systems
. The building shallbe proposed with inteltigent addressable fre alarm systemr Frre alarm system shall be integrated with public address system for automatic evacuationmessaging
. All services in the building shall be conholled__and monitored through an integrated building

1T:9:Ill :tt:- 
(|BN4S) for greaten retiabitity and to effect opiimum tevel of operatiniengtneenng servces systems

. MATV/ CATV sha be proposed for Entire Resort

What are the likely effects of the building Fctivity in altering the micro_climates? provide a selfassessment on the likely impacts of the proposed conslruction on creation of heat island &inversion effects?

The plot includes sufiicient landscapes and open spaces intermediating with the proposed resort units.
lT. ?1l"1 ?.p:":: 19 utilize energy efficient materiats in the construclion of tl're buitdings (that witl
l1ll3ll""-n"-@ lll these factors wi together check and ofbet any heat istand effects and hetp inKeeptng tne temperature cool_

At presenl, there is green cover on site. In addilion, materials and landscaping technrques wi beado,pted that reduce the heat €bsorptjon of exterior materials. The fottowing sira6gils ure suggesreomr roads. snewatks. courtyards and parking lots:

. Providing shade from the exisling tree canqpy

. Provide shade from architectural devices or structures that have a solar reflectance Index (SRt) ofat least 29.



I Use hardscape materials with an SRI ofat least 29.

r Use an open{rid pavementsystem (at lqa$ 50% pervious).

Consider replacing constructed surfaces (q.g_, rool roads, sidewalks, etc.) with vegetated surfacess.,ch as vegerared roors and open grid paving or speci! hioh_arneoo maieiiaL, suctr as concrete, toreouce heat absorDlion

9.9
What are the thermat charactedstics of tfe building ehvetope? (a) .oof; (bl €*ernal walls; and(c) fenestration? cive detaits ot the mqieriat 

"""i 
,"a ii,l, Ujri,,.. o,i *re R-vatues of theindividual components.

The thermal characteristics for the bgding.Fnvelope will be as p€r the ECBC nornE. tn accordancey:I^F^":lgl conservation Buitding (EcB6j code 2008 ;;;,'c;;;;;"- 
""oer 

warm & Humidclmate zone

Hence, based on the ECBC norms, U Value+ considered may be as follows:

Wall Facie U = 0.077 BTU/HRySFT/DEGF

Roof..(exposed to sun) with thermal insulhtion equivalent to 4 layers of 8 mm. thick expandedpolyethvlene

External glazing (DGU s) :

U = 0.072 BTU/HRySFT/DEGF

U = 0.s8 BTU/HRySFT/DEGF

Shading Coeffi cient- 0.287

Application for EnviroDmeDtal Ctea.ance

Frame Type Glazinq Tvoe U-factor SHGC VLT
All frame lypes Sinqle cl 7.1 0.82 0.76
Wood, vinylor fberglass frame Double G 0.59 0.64
Metal and other frame fuoe Double c tznc 0.68 0.66

Flame Type Glazing TDDe U{actor SHGC VLT
Allframe types Sinole clr znq 7.1 070 0.56
Wood, vinylor fberqlass tame Double c lang 3.4 0.42 0.39
Metaland other frame tvDe Double Gl |ztnq 0.50 0.40

9.10

9 .11

Whel precautions & satety measures a+ proposed egainst fire hazards? Furnish delails ofemergency plans.

Please refer EIA Report for detaits on Fire Ffghting System

ll you arc usihg gless as walt material, prpvide details and specifications includrng emissivityand lhermal cheractedstics-

Mateaial_ specifcations as per latest EC8C norms will be followed. The specifcatons includingemissivity & thermal characteristics are as follows:
Charactcdslics of Clear Glass

Charactedstics of Tinted class
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s.12
What is the .ate of air infilt.ation inro
the elfects of infiltration.
. Fresh air quantity for air conditioned

ASHME 62.1-2007

The following areas shall be Drovided
changes for each space, as identified he

d) Car Parking in basement (if anv) : 12
12 ACPH for supply air

e) Lock€rs : 15 ACPH

0 Laundry : 10 ACPH

g) DG Room : Minimum 150 ACPH

a) Plant Room / pump Room / LT Room / I nsformer Room : '15 ACPH

b) Toilets (Public arcas) : l\4inimum 1O

c) Toilets (Rooms) : 5O.CF|V

IFading Hotels Ltd.

building? Provide d€tails of how you are mitigating

shall be as follows in line with tndoor Air euality as per

dedicated ventilalion system with the number of air

for normal exhaust, 30 ACPH exhaust in case of fre.

reliabilit and lo effecl optimum
integrated building
level of operating

9.13
To what extent the non-conventional technologies are utilized in the overall energyconsumption? Provide details of lhe ble ehergy technologies used,

been proposed:Following renewable enorgy t€chnologies

. Solar Passive Architectural Features

. Solar enorgy devices
ing devices and Building envelopo.)

Non-conventional energy technologies to red tho overall onergy consumption:

. All services in lhe buitding sha be ed and monitored ihrough anmanagement system (tBMs) for
engrneenng services systoms

. Use ofdry type transformers with On

. DG seb for 100% power backup.

Tap Changer (OLTC).

. Automatic power lactor corectjon to mai power lactor around 0.95 to 0.99.

. Timers for basernent parking area lighting any) tor energy savings.

. 10% of extemau facade lighting on solar generation.

. Use of energy eficient fxtures and lamp6 i

. Dimmers shall be proposed for public area

Compact Fluorescent Lamp6 (CFL), T-5 Lahps.

g like Entrance lobby, Banquet hall etc.

. Energy saving unils shallbe proDosed for

10.
EM'IRONM ENTAL IiANAGEMENT PLAN

ach villa.
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As part of the proiect lies in CRZ , EIA has been preFored and enclosed with the apptication.
EMP from chapter Z of th€ EIA reDo
and to b€ followed.

in detail all the onvironmenhl ntansgemgnt plans anade

Dab: Si Dec€mber2016
Place: Panaii

Mr. P.Ravi
Genqral Managor - Technical
Leadiho Hot6ls Lifiited,
573, La Campala
R o a d n o 4 ,
MiIamar
Penjim.coa -,{03001
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List of

I*adins Hotels Ltd

nnexures

Annexure
Number

Dl tails/contents

Order dated 2
Hon'ble National Green Tribr

)'" November 2016 by the
nal Bench, Pune in Application 135/2015

Notification of Ministry of
New Delhi, t

:nvironment Forest & Climate Change,
ated 9th December 2013

l CRZ delineEtion by Anna University
IV Soil ln festigation Report

Master Plan for proposed de elopment and proposed Area statement

VI Letter of Authority Autl orizing Mr. P.Ravi for signing forms


